In vitro expression and analysis of secreted fowlpox virus CC chemokine-like proteins Fpv060, Fpv061, Fpv116 and Fpv121.
The four CC chemokine-like proteins (Fpv060, Fpv061, Fpv116 and Fpv121) of fowlpox virus (FWPV) were over-expressed as His-tagged versions from a T7 promoter/EMCV IRES construct in vitro, by coupled transcription/translation, or in cell culture, by co-infection with two recombinant FWPVs (one expressing the chemokine-like protein and one expressing T7 RNA polymerase). All, except Fpv116, appeared to be glycosylated in the presence of microsomal membranes in vitro. In culture, all were secreted (even though secretion of Fpv061 was not predicted). Secreted forms of Fpv060 and Fpv121 were the most abundant forms of those two proteins. Glycosidase analysis of cellular and secreted forms confirmed that Fpv060, Fpv061 and Fpv121 were N-glycosylated and that the most abundant, cellular form of Fpv061 had been glycosylated but remained Endo H-sensitive (retained in the endoplasmic reticulum or Golgi). N-terminal sequence analysis of His-tagged Fpv060 and Fpv121 showed that they were processed at the predicted signal cleavage sites. Fpv060- and Fpv061-specific antipeptide sera allowed confirmation that the expression, processing and secretion of the native proteins were as determined for the His-tagged proteins. Isolation of knock-out mutants showed that all four proteins were non-essential for replication in tissue culture.